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Hirabayashi celebrates victory

Century-old injustice recalled

have very scant knowledge of the
people who came here and
worked on the railroads and
SEATI'LE-While celebrations day with 196 Chinese who feared lived in ghettos they called SEA'ITLE-Gordon Hirabayashi based on false infonnation.
this month have ushered in the for their lives. Most of the others Chinatown."
was a 24-year-old student at UniFollowing a hearing held in
Lunar New Year in Chinese left in subsequent weeks, and
''Even a lot of the older Chi- versity of Washington when he Seattle last June, during which
Amelican communities across only a small core of businessmen nese in the community are sur- made the decision to violate gov- government witnesses defended
the country, Seattle included, managed to stay.
prised to hear about the expul- ernmentordersdirectedatJapa- the wartime internment, U.S.
local obselVances have also
On Feb. 8, 100 years later, sion," said Bettie Luke Kan, coor- nese Amelicans.
District Judge Donald Voorhees
been held to mark a more sol- about:n> people commemorat- dinator of the commemoration.
''If I gave in to this, it would ruled on Feb. 10 that the governemn occasion-the 100th anni- ed the event by marching from 'We want to use the past as a cause me to change my whole ment had committed "an error
versary of the expulsion of Chi- Hing Hay Park in the Interna- school for the present, to see that philosophy of life," he later said of the most fundamental characnese immigrants from the city. tional District to Third and this type of incident does not ''1 knew I'd be accused of disloy- ter" in Hirabayashi's case.
On Feb. 7, 1800, a mob of Washington, site of the old Chi- occur again."
alty, but I just couldn't sit back
''1 feel that my 4(}.year crusade
armed white laborers, most of nese quarters, where they reSteve Goon, whose great-grand- and passively endorse what was has been vindicated," Hirabayathem unemployed went into the leased black balloons to sym- father lived in the area at the happening"
shi said the next day. "Judge
He turned himself over to the Voorhees ruled that the governChinese quarters on Washington bolize the release of any residual time, echoed those sentiments.
Street, forced more than 400 Chi- resentment Marchers then pro- ''This is not meant to be a cele- FBI in 1942 and spent 3 ~ years ment suppressed key evidence
nese onto wagons and took them ceeded to First and Yesler, site bration, but an education so it in various prisons for resisting in my original court proceedings
to the waterfront to be shipped of the waterfhmt
doesn't happen again.'
curfew and evacuation orders. and that I was denied my due
to San Francisco.
Mayor Charles Royer, speakOther events, held Feb. 15 at His appeal which went before process right ofafair hearing ...
The Chinese, many of whom ing at the beginning ofthe march, Univ. of Washington in conjunc- the Supreme Court in 1943, was
''In a democracy, if citizens
had come to America to work on said, ''Thi country is based on tion with the centennial, were a denied. The decision was to care enough and are patient
the railroads and had since individual lights, and our di er- sympo ium with historians Him stand unchallenged for 40 years. enough, there will come an optaken other jobs, were blamed sity makes us strong"
Mark Lai and Phillip Choy; a
In 1983, Hirabaya hi, along portunity to overturn the injusby many white workers for poor
'We're not using thi occasion
lide show on Chinese Amelican with Fred Korematsu and Min tice. Such an occasion occurred
economic conditions. Two months to foment an ort of epara- women by Judy Yung, a graduate Yasui, whose wartime convic- yesterday.
earlier, 2,50) had taken part in tion," said Ben Woo, executive di- student at UC Berkeley; an auto- tions had also been upheld by
He added that the verdict was
an anti-Chinese demonstration rector of the Seattle Chinatown graph party for Ruthann Mc- the Supreme Court, ought to "not only a great victory for me
unn' book Sole un'iror, and a have their case reopened Qn the personally, nor just for the Japain Seattle.
International District PreselVaThe steamer Queen of the Pa- tion and Development Authority. dramatization of the explu ion ba i of newly discovered gov- nese Amelicans. It is a great viccific, bound for San Francisco,
He stre ed the educational by author Maria Batayola.
ernment documents howing tory for America and for our syswas
filled
to
capacity
the
next
t
c
e
p
~
"People
like
my
children
-from
repents
by
Seattle
Times
that
the Court' deci ion was tern
of justice."
------__________________
____ ____
__
______________ __________________________________
Voorheesfucu
tention of Lt Gen. J ohn DeWitt
of the Western Defen e Command that 'it was impo ible to
establish the identit of the 10 al
and the tiislo al \vith any degree
DETROIT - Architect Minoru perienced on the W t Coa l
of safety. It \ a not that there
Yamasaki, whose designs includHis first job in New York was
wa in ufficient time ... it was
ed the 1l0-story World Trade to wrap chinaware at an imp rt
imply a matter of fa cing the realCenter towers in New York. died flnn, but he oon found work as
ities that a po itiv determinaFeb. 6 of cancer at Heruy Ford a draftsman. He mani ed Teruko
tion could not be made."
Hospital. He was 73.
Hirashiki (whom he would diThe upr me owt was never
A resident of Troy, Mich., Ya- vorce and later remany) in 1941.
a\ are of DeWitt' racial philo c:r
masaki had been recuperating Because of the imp nding We t
ph. ; his final report w altered
from a December operation at Coast evacuation. he wa joined
read that there w not enough
the Sloan-Kettering Cancer Cen- in New York by hi I i parents.
time to eparate the loyal from
ter in New York and was admitted His father had been flred from
the dislo al
to the Detroit hospital for treat- his job of 30 years -the day after
oorhee wrote tb t "with
ment the week before hi death.
the Pearl Harbor attack.
ery littl effort the d t nninaAmong the many structures he
He taught at Columbia U nivertion could ha be n made that
designed are the Century Plaza sity from 1943 to 1945, th n
ten of thousand f nati\ e-born
Towers in Los Angeles, the St moved to Detroit and became
Japan e-Am ricans-infants in
Louis Airport terminal, the Rain- chief designer for the finn of
arm ,children ofhigh ho 1age
ier Bank Tower in Seattle, the Smith, Hinchman & Gryll . In
or :} ounger, hou ewi , the inFederal Reserve Bank in Rich- 1949 he opened his own bu ine
[m11 and th elderly-w re loyal
mond, the McGregor Memolial in Troy. Hi design for the Sl
and po d no p ibl tIu at to
Conference Center at Wayne Louis Airport eam d him th
thi ouno ..
Photo by Elmer Ogawa
State University in Detroit, and American Institute of Architects'
'More time might have been
Architect Minoru Yamasaki in 1960
the Woodrow Wilson School of First Honor Award in 1951.
required t onsider til loyalty
, a1- of tho e who had p nt their
Public and International Affairs
Yamasaki received numerou
H admitted to having "built
at Princeton University.
honors for his achievements, in- some 1 al do~
," and hi critic
adult liv in o'llck gardening or
His works also include build- cluding designation as Alumnu
agr ed. n d cri d hi World
falming or fi hing, but a gr at
ings in other countries, such as Summa Laude Dignatu by Univ. Trade Center d ign a "about
numb r of tho , too. could ha e
the U.S. consulate in Kobe, Japan, of Wash Alumi Assn. in 1960 and a humanistic. democratic and
been rath r quic~
fi und t b
and the civil air tenninal in as Nisei of the Biennium in 1962 serene a a 1964 Lincoln ontiloyal and ofno possib1 threat"
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
by JACL, as well as a cover story nental"
Hirabaya hi'
all-volunteer
Born in 1912 in Seattle, Yama- in Time magazine in 1963.
The award-winning Pruitt-Ig
I gal team hailed th ruling as
saki attended Garfield High
In the Time article he said that public housing proj ct in St Lou"a clear vi tmy" for th
" ho
School and University of Wash· his buildn~
should inspire pec:r i , which Yamasaki de ign in
., uffered th hard up ,humiliaington, spending summers work- pIe ''to live a humanitalian, in- the 19505, becam an embarra fth
acution and indigniti
ing at Alaska salmon canneries quisitive, progressive life, beauti- ment for him in 1m when ci~
ation and int rnm nt'
for $50 a month. Upon receiving fully and happily." He drew his officials, d laring it a high-ri
, Onc ag in, th
mt ha
an architecture degree in 1ro4, inspiration from a variety of slum, had it demolished. '1t wa
found that til g v 111m nt conhe moved to the East Coast be- sources, from the India's Taj . one of the sorli st mi take I
Continued OIl page S
ver made in this bu ine ," h
cause ofthe prejudice he had ex- Mahal to Gothic cathedrals.
~

~

~

~

Noted architect Yamasaki dies

~
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Applications are being accepted for
Vtsual Communications' course in
"Graphic Filmmaking." The course focuses on writing. storyboarding, direction and production of short graphic
and animation films in Super 8mm and
16mm format Instructor for the tenweek course is Mar Elepano, graduate
ofUSC's School of Cinema-Television.
Fee: $100. Info: (213) 6004462. Deadline
for applications: Feb. 24.
ALBANY, Cali£-Sakura Kai holds its
Annual Benefit Crab Feed March 1, 47
p.m., at Albany Veterans' MemOlial
Hall, Portland Ave. and Ramona (behind Albany High School). Tax-deductible donations of$15 go to Sakura Kai
and East Bay Japanese for Action. Info:
Bill Waki, 525-7006; Grace Goto, 2332586; or June Sakaguchi, 235-8625.
SACRAMENTO-Organizations wishing to sponsor or participate in the
planning of activities for the state
Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Week

LOS ANGELES-Little Tokyo SeIVice
Center holds a N'akkei Needs Priority
Forum March 1 at Japanese American
Cultural & Community Center, 244 S.
San Pedro St, 2nd floor conference
room Registration begins at 8:~
am
The meeting, to be facilitated by Alan
Kumamoto, director of Center for Nonprofit Management, will enable resource people and consumers to discuss health and social seIVice needs
of the community. The $5 registration
fee will cover the cost of postage and
printing the report Info: (213) 600-3'729.
Community organizations wishing to
have an event, exhibition or other activity listed in the calendar of the city's
8th annual Asian Pacific American
Heritage Week (May 7-14) must submit
an application by Feb. ~ to Asian Pacific Heritage Committee, Mayor's Office, Rm. M-l, ax> N. Spring St, LA
!m12. Info: Lilly, (213) 485-3401, or Maxin~
(213) 468-2331

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe,

(May 410) should contact Judie Miyao,
(916) 4274748, or Ida Tsujikawa Zodrow,
(916) 324-5454. Tax-deductible donations to the weeks events may be sent
to Asian Pacific Islander Heritage
Week, c/o ASEA, P.O. Box ZOl9, Sacraneto

Write New Address below. Effective date .................................................................

Please send the Pacific Citizen for:
o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0
To:

, ~

NEW. YORK-Award-winning composer Ronald Caltabiano will present
his newest work, Torched Liberty, at
Merkin Hall, 129 W. 67th St, March 9,
7 p.m. The composition, which looks at
America's history of civil rights abuses,
includes a segment about Japanese
Americans ~uring
the 19tOs utilizing
the words of poets Keiho Sogo, Sojin
Takei, and Mitsuye Yamada Info: (212)
3&8719.
MEDFORD. Mass.-"YeUow'is My favorite Color" a play by Edward Sakamoto, will be performed by Pan Asian
Repertory Theatre of New York on
Feb. ~ , 8 p.m, in Cohen Auditorium
on Talbot Ave. as part of Tufts University's Asian Awareness Week (Feb. 28March 8). Tickets: $6 general, $2 students and seniors. Info: 381-3006.

3·Yrs $56

Address : .....................................................................................................

City, State, ZIP: ................... ...................................................................... .
All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year.
Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013
EXPIRATION N<YI'ICE-Ifthe last four digits on the top row of your label reads 1285, the
OOdaygrace ~riod
ends with the lastissue in Februruy,1.986. Please rellewyour subscription
or membership. Ifmembership has been renewed and the paper stops,noti.fYtile PC office.
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Saiki to run for representative

HONOLULU-Former state senCo-ehairs of Saiki s committee
ator Patricia Saiki, stressing the are Dr. Franklin Kometani, a Reneed to put a Hawaii Republican publican Party official, and Andy
in Congress, announced Feb. 10 Poepoe, former state legislator
her candidacy for the 1st District and Honolulu city councilman
House seat currently held by
Saiki, who stressed the imporDemocrat Cecil Heftel
tance of the American enterOn hapd for Saiki's announce- prise system to Hawaii and the
ment w~re
Hiram Fong, who was nation, said she can be a "link to
GARDENA, Calit'-A Genital·Urinary
ill 1959 as one of Hawaii's
elected
the White House and the RepubSeminarlScreening Clinic will be held
Feb. Zl, 7 p.m , at Nakaoka Community first two senators, former gover- lican administration"
''People of Hawaii are very,
Center, 1700 W. 162nd St Panelists: doc- nor William Quinn, and Malcolm
retired chief very unrealistic in sending four
tors Yuichi Ito, Marvin Stein, Yasumitsu MacNaughton,
Tatsuno. Info: Sue Obayashi. Commu- executive officer of Castle &
Democrats to Congress," said
nity Hospital ofGardena, 323.5330 x2OO. Cooke.
Fong, referring to Reps. Heftel
and Daniel Akaka and Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark Matsunaga
"Can you send a Democrat there
and expect to get something for
Hawaii? No." Fong is the only
SAN FRANCISCO-Osteoporosis
Participants will have an op- Hawaii Republican to serve in
and Alzheimer's disease, both of portunity to ask questions about Congress.
which sometimes afflict the el- the causes, symptoms and possiSaiki served in the state legisderly will be the topic of a work- ble treatment of these two dislature 197482, ran for lieutenant
shop to be held March 1, 14 p.m, eases.
governor in 1982, then became
If time permits. the panel will
in Japantown's Sumitomo ComGOP state chair-a post she ~
also discuss some of the latest
munity Room.
linquished in order to run for
'IWo UCSF staff members will medical findings about herpes Congress.
be speakers: Dr. Jocelyn Tom, and AIDS.
Another Republican running
The workshop, sponsored by
clinical phannacist, and Rita
for
the same seat, Rick Reed,
Yee, family nurse practitioner. Nisei and Retirement, is open to
criticized
Saiki for using the
Dr. Nelson Kobayashi, UCSF as- the public and free of charge. party chailmanship to maintain
istant director ofphannacy, will Info: Greg Marutani, 641-1007
visibility for her own race in(evenings).
selve as moderator.
stead of "encouraging new pe0ple to run on the Republican
Japanese Charms
ticket" Reed is an aide to Honolulu prosecutor Charles Marsland
Japanese Names
Japanese Family Crests
Democrats in the race are
state enators Ste e Cobb and
12558 Valley View. Garden Grove, CA 92645 • (714) 895-4554
Neil Abercrombie and former
governor's aide Mufi. Hannemarm.
•
STORE FOR MR. SHORT
Hettel is expected to run for governor this year.

Discussion on diseases slated
JOIN "THE OTHER PARTY" AND LET US DRIVE YOU HAlAVAY TO THE RSH••• THEN
BOARD THE CCMPt.ETB:t RENOVMEJ "ROYAL PACIF1CO," THE ONLY LONG RANGE
SPORmSHtHG VESSEL IN ENSENADA WITH ·NEW' REFRIGERATED FISH HOLDS.
FOR ADOmONAL INFORMATION CALL: TED AT 1~O-28·97
(So. Cal.)
OR (6$) 282·9997 OR WRITE: "THE OTHER PARrY3420 Camino Del Rio No. SI8. 111. San Diego. CA 92108.
American Express. VISa & Master Card Accepted. Group Rates Available
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NEW CAR LOAN RATE

75~

I~

I

SIN~Repb1

-{rom a report by Honolulu. Advertiser

w ....

238 E. First Street., Los Angeles CA 90012
Tel.: (213) 626-1830
Specialist in Short and Extra Short Sizes

DELIGHTFUL

seafood treats

Used car loans 13.75% APR
No prepayment penalty fee
Free insurance on loans & savmgs
IRA accounts available
Now over $6.5 mJllion in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION

Post Ofhce Box 1721
Solt Lake City, Utoh 84110
Telephone (80 I) 355-8040

JOIN
.T he Nat'l JACL Credit Union
JU ST FILL OUT AND MAIL
Name __________________________________________
Address _________________________________________

City/State/ZIp
_~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PO Box 1721 Solt Lake City, Utoh 84110 Tel (801) 355-8040

••••••••••••••••••••••

DELICIOUS and

so easy to prepare

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR &
CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS
MAGAZINES, ART BOOKS. GIFTS

TWo Stores In

ume ToKyo

300 E. 1st· 340 E. 1st
Los Angeies, CA - (213) 625-0123
625-0123 - 625-8673
S. Uyeyama. Prop.

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors. 1327 E 15th st.. Los Angel

'86 TOYOTAS

ARE HEREI
NORIO OKADA, Salas Man gar

5944 N. Figueroa St.,
Highland Park, CA 90042
(213) 259-8888

. (213) 746-1307

lOR THE

SHORTER MAN
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New ethnic plays
presented in L.A.

Cora offers leadership course

with the goal of encouraging
more active participation in public policy-making at the local
level
Originally developed at the request of Asian Pacific community leaders in Southern California and first conducted through
Coro's center in Los Angeles, the
program was conducted by the
San Francisco Coro center in
Oakland and San Francisco last

SAN FRANCISCO-Coro Foun- participation in public affairs. To
LOS ANGELES - Three plays
dation is accepting applications be eligible, applicants must live
currently being presented atLA
for a public affairs training or work in San Francisco, AlaTheatre Center, 514 S. Spring St,
course for Bay Area Asian Pacific meda, Contra Costa, San Mateo
feature the work of Asian Amercommunity leaders to be held or Marin counties. The 9-week
ican artists.
May 17.July 18. Application dead- program includes sessions on 9
'1 Don't Have to Show You No
line is Apr. 4
Tuesday evenings, 5 Friday afterStinking Badges," a new play by
The Seminar Course in Public noons and 5 Saturdays.
Luis Valdez ("Zoot Suit," "CorAffairs is open to 12 individuals
The seminar is designed to
ridos', that takes a satirical look
.
ofAsian or Pacific Islander back- give Asian Pacific community year.
at middle-class values and minorThe
course
emphasizes
hand&ground who wish to develop and leaders an intensive, up-close inity stereotypes, features Patti
on
training
and
development
of
mold the future of their com- troduction to public affairs deciPatti Yasutake
Yasutake as Anita Sakai, the girl- a
broad
understanding
of
how
a
munities through more effective sion-making in the Bay Area
friend of frustrated Haxvaro law
city functions and how individustudent Sonny Villa (Robert Bel- Dance and the Railroad," and
als and institutions interact to
tran). The play touches upon the ''Family Devotions."
shape the public agenda ParticiGerrielani Miyazaki, Nelson
relationship between Latinos
pants will test and enhance their
Mashita,
Phyllis Applegate and
and Asians in American society.
abilities to define and analyze
The title is taken from a line Nobu McCarthy make up the en- SACRAMENTO-"East to Amer- are from NJAHS' national col- public issues and refine their
ica: A Panorama of Japanese lection and one-third is from the group management, project planin the film 'Treasure of Sierra semble.
"Sound" is a fable about an American Experience" will be Sacramento chapter's collection
Madre.' James Victor and Anne
ning, decision-making and comaging samurai sent into a forest exhibited through March 1 at the
Betancourt also star.
The exhibit coincides with ob- munication skills. A public issue
'The Sound of a Voice" makes of ancient Japan, where he is East Wing of the State Capitol
servances ofthe 44th anniversary in the Asian Pacific community
Produced by National Japa- of President Franklin Roosevelt's will be studied
its Los Angeles premiere and spellbound by an enchantress;
"As the Crow Flies" its world "Crow" is a contemporary ghost nese American Historical Soci- signing of Executive Order 9066
Tuition is $250; financial assistpremiere at the four-theater story. Both are directed by Reza ety/Go For Broke, Inc., the on Feb 19, 1942, which paved the ance is available based on need
complex. Both plays are by Abdoh.
exhibit features 100 sepia phot<r way for the internment
For more infonnation, contact
"Badges" runs through March graphic enlargements depicting
David Hwang, whose previous
Info: Henry Taketa, (916) 444- Coro Foundation at 1370 Mission
works include <IF.o.B.,'' 'The 1 and the two Hwang plays run the Japanese immigrants' arrival 5f!r7; George Matsuoka, 391-8770; St, San Francisco 94103; (415)
through March 2. Tickets are $10 in Hawaii and the mainland and or Diane Tomoda. 441-6255.
8ffi.46Q1. . .
and $2J) and performances are their incarceration during WW2.
Tue.-Sun at8 p.m, with weekend Many of the photos are unpubmatinees at 2 p.m Box office is lished and come from private
open Mon-Sat, 9 am-8 p.m and sources.
Sun, 11 am-8 p.m Info: 627-5599.
Two-thirds of the photographs
LOS ANGELES-Applications.
Montere.y Park Travel is a full service travel age ncy providing worry-free arrangements for aU your
for the 1986 Asian American
Itravel needs. Whether you plan to travel by air. sea. or rail. our computerized service is fast. efficient,
Journalists Assn. (AAJA) scholand free of service charges. Our latest tour packages are listed below:
arships are now available. Asian
HOKKAIDO TOUR: 15 days, June 26-July 10. Roundtrip departs LAX. S2289/ person. double
American high school seniors
occupancy. includes hotels, transportation. and some. breakfastsn unchtsldin ners. Destinations:
and college students attending
Tokyo. Sapporo. Noboribetsu. Toyako. Acmori, Hirosaki, Towadako, Morioka. Hanamaki. Sendai.
accredited institutions anyEUROPEAN TOUR: 16 days. July 3o-August 15 . Roundtrip departs LAX. S2049/ person. double
occupancy. mcludes hotels. transportation, continental breakfasts. and some lunches/dinners. Destiwhere in the U.S. may apply.
nlltions: London. Paris. Luceme. Aorence. Venice. Rome.
annual rate
Awards are based on scholastJAPAN TOUR OcrOBER 1986: Itinerary. dares and price [0 be announced.
ic achievement, demonstrated
Start
your
IRA
on
or
before
March
1st
to take
LlMlTED SPACE ON ALL TOURS - RESERVE NOW!
journalistic ability, financial
Tour prices subJ«f to chmgoe
of
Pacific
Business
Bank's
high
advantage
need and desire to pursue a
interest
rate
for
18
months.
Conveniently
career in print or broadcast jourlocated near the Harbor Freeway in Ouson.
nalism Finalists are judged by
ORate is based on S500 mi nimum fixed rate account with an
a panel of editors and reporters
(2 13) 721-3990
(213) 268-2115
18-mo nth term. Substa ntiat penal ty (o r early withd rawal.
from major news organizations.
Last year, AAJA gave a total
Pacific Business Bank MEMBER FDIC
•
of $13,fm, in amounts ranging
~
438 West Carson Street, Carson, CA 90745 (213) 533-1456
from $250 to $2,500, to 14 students.
Awards wele presented on behalf of Times Mirror Co., KCBSTV and Benihana of Tokyo as
well as AAJA
Deadline for submission of applications, at least two referertce
letters, and work samples (clippings, photographs or videocasettes) is Apr. 14 Application
foIn1S can be obtained by contacting Karen Seriguchi, AAJA
executive director, 3921 Wilshire
Blvd, Suite 315, LA, CA ~1O;

State Capitol site of JA exhibit

AAJA scholarship
forms available

SEE JAPAN. SEE EUROPE.
BUT SEE US FIRST!

Some things
just make 9 0/0
cents!

M.

. .~Ob!:,AVEl

I@jJ.{",~

(213)

389-8383.

~ II

ACross St . ,bhn's Hosp.

2032 Santa Monica Blvd.
ScIlla Monica, CA.
lOR_ ISHIZUKA 828-0911

Naomi's Dress Shop
Sports& Casual. Sizes 3 to 8
133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall
Los Angeles. 680-1553 I
Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30, Sat ltl-9
Sun: 11-5 Closed: Monday
TRAINEE
TRAINTOBEA
PHOTOCOPIER TECHNICIAN
Community Development Dept. J.T.P.A.
Program seeks motivated eligible partJci·
pants to start at once. Immediate openings.
We prOVide classroom trai1lng leading to a
high paYing job. Must be 18 years 01 a~
or
older. be unemployed. reside In the City of
Los Angeles, have a valid driver's license
and car and some mechanical ability

Call (213) 463-3851

JAPAN
ON
LESS
THAN
$401

In l ale pring 1985. 100 ph o tojurn
a li s t ~ from 20 Quntne, look part 111 the larg Sl
photographic proj ec t ever attempted in Jupun. n rid uy. June 71h. the d umenled thl:
Japane e people al work and al pl ay , in I a ti o n ~ Ihroughoul the untry, during II single
It)
24-hour lime period . Their 100 a ~ ~ i g nm e nt s in luded everything from n \ hing v il (\gl'~
Oi neyland. from Buddhisl mon
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The Canadian Nisei
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani
,

WE WERE INVITED to Toronto to share with Japanese Canadians our impressions of the redress efforts in the United States,
focusing primarily on the hearings and work of the Commission
on Wartime Relocation and Jhternment of Civilians. Although
born and raised in the State of
Washington, which is contiguous
to Canada, and then spending
just about my entire adult life in
Pennsylvania, which is only an
hour's flight to our neighbors to
the north, this was my fIrst trip
to Canada
I quickly learned that Mike
Masaoka had preceded me by at
least nine years when, in U174,
he had gone up to Canada to assist in the amalgamation of JC's
into a national group. (l continue
to learn of little-heard contributions by Mike unselfishly extended in the cause of promoting human dignity for others.)

IN QUIETLY llSTENlNG to
the experiences of the JC's, I was
impressed by the striking similarities of their WW2 experiences,
as well as by some of the more
egregious indignities to which
they were subjected. For many
years, the JC's were denied the
right to vote, an incomprehensible situation in a democracy.
In 1942, starting from February-a month all too familiar
to AJA's-the powers in Canada
ordered the expulsion of all Canadians of Japanese ancestry
from the west coast of British C0lumbia. Some 21,000 persons
were summarily uprooted, most
confmed to detention camps
while others were scattered
throughout other parts of Canada. Those dispersed often faced
official resistance as they sought
refuge in the provinces and cities.
Still others were given the proverbial "Hobson's Choice" of being shipped to war-torn Japan, to
a land with which the Issei had
remnants of tenuous ties and
with which the Nisei had none.

THE GOVERNMENT SEIZED
all lands and personal property
and unilaterally proceeded to
liquidate them, without consent
or consultation In one area
alone, some 700 farms involving

T'anks, Eh, Richard
what in effect happened was the
creation of a language which
many felt was limiting and 'improper," or, in its best light, a
TOANOIHER
"cute" expression of local color.
During the ethnic awareness
movements of the '60 and '70s,
however, pride in one' upbringBob
ing and heritage led writers from
Shimabukuro
Hawaii to utilize pidgin as a
_ _ _ _ _ _......_ . .~.,;l
"legitimate" language of expresHawaiian pidgin English, as any- sion. and writers such as Milton
one who has been to the Islands Murayarna (All r Asking for Is My
knows, has a flavor and unique- Body) used pidgin to grea adness that is, at its best, sparse and vantage.
In the past few years, a few
inventive, incorporating both the
words and language structure of books worth mentioning have apthe various immigrant groups, peared. A trio of ''locals,'' Dougand at its worst, totally incom- las Simonson (peppo), Ken Sakata
prehensible to mainlanders. As and Pat Sasaki, put out Pidgin to
a language that evolved as a Da Max (Peppovision, 1981), Pidmeans of communication be- gin to Da Max Hana Hou (Peptween the diverse groups, it per- povision, 1982), and Fax to Da
mitted the necessary business Max (Bess Press 1985), humorous
and personal transactions of explanations of pidgin vocabueveryday life in the Islands. But lary, punctuated with drawings,
ONE THING
LEADS
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COMIN'

lHROUGH!

13,000 acres of prime agricultural Canadian government carried
land were disposed of at $64 an out a nefarious "loyalty survey,"
acre. Some 12,000 fishing boats the test being whether a JC and!
were seized and sold off by the or his Issei parents would ''volungovernment; approximately 1,500 tarily" remove themselves east of
vehicles of various types were the Rockies. Those who declined
auctioned off wholesale with used were deemed disloyal, stripped
car dealers descending as buz- of their citizenship and earzards upon a carcass. After ex- marked for banishment to Japan
penses, fees, commissions, etc., Some 10,000 were so classified
there was little left from the dis- and about 4,000 were forced to
Japan before public opinion and
tress prices realized.
a United Nations declaration fiIt was not to stop there.
nally caused the government to
cease.
AS lATE AS the spring of
During my tour of duty with
1945, when it was beyond doubt
the
U.S. Armed Forces in octhat the Japanese forces were
breathing their last gasps, the cupied Japan, I personally carne

across a number of JC's in various parts of Japan.

poor the lovelhate feelings toward Japanese locals, the contradictions of being hapa, the atIf language is one of the vehi- titudes of family and relations,
cles by which our cultural tradi- and personal growth. These toptions are preserved and trans- ics are covered with a humor and
mitted, then these books offer a sensitivity that is often painful in
great service to those who grew its rendering, but always to the
up in Hawaii; the success of point, honest, and most definitely
these books sugge ts that man
alive.
Hawaiian residents and expatriThe economy of pidgin is probates feel that there is something
ably
utilized best in poetry and
about the hared experience
storytelling,
and Kapololu has
that i worth pl erving.
captured
Hawaiian
" mall-kid
Still, for tho e who grew up
better
than
any
other
time"
prior to th '60s, there wa a dewriter
has
0
far.
In
the
proc
.
fInite stigma attached to speakhe
has
demonstrated
that
it
ing pidgin. My nesan, Toki, constantly adm ni hed me, ' '1 don't ha n't been the language that has
care if you speak pidgin, just as been limiting; it i the stigma atlong as you can peak proper Eng- tached to pidgin and the prevailing attitudes which have placed
Ii h when you have to.'
Speaking ''properly'' was not boundaries on the creative imone of my life goals as a kid since pulse. Kapololu has done much
that immediately classified me to remove those boundaries.
as "kotonk" by my Japanese AmerWhether mainlanders will
ican friends, or as ''too haolefied" fInd the book interesting or even
by my friends of other etlmic understandable remains to be
group. But under continuing een, but Hawaiian local and
pre sure from my ister and my expatriates are sure to find much
immigrant father, who felt that that is valuable.
the only way out of our pov rty
Since much of the writing
was a good education and th
out of the Hawaiian oral
com
abil~
to peak ''properly,'' I too
tradition,
however, and inc
grew up believing that pidgin was
pidgin
has
a beautiful lyrical
limiting, that one could not comquality
to
it,
a reading of el cmunicate intell tual and motiOl1
fi.'Om
thi
book would ontional concepts oth r than th most
pecial~
to
y
a
lot
more,
ba ic nec ary for urvival.
mainlander
who
would
probaThat notion wa drastically
challeng d with til appearance bly und tand an oral 1 nd rof Richard Kapololu' Punch- ing better inc the phrasing and
bowl Song (Topgallant Publi h- con tru tion (not to menti n til
om time difing, 1985), a collection of poem , v c bulary) i
th
uninitiated.
ficult
for
an cdotes and drawings about
For thos intel ted, th ad"small kid tim "in Hawaii of the
ill
listed for Topgallant Publi'305-'405.
ali on i P. . B x 4590, HonoSong c v rs a rang of topic
lulu, HI 96813.
ft'Om th perspectiv of a poor
Anywa.v. "t'anks h, Ri hard,
POltUgu se-Hawaiian at work you wen' h Ip chang my mind
and play: the IIshame" of being 'bout pidgin little bit"

DOD

facts about Hawaii, and terms
from "small-kid time."

THE DEVICES EMPLOYED,
the impetus therefor, the timing,
the nature of the mentality behind everything-all bore an alltoo-familiar resemblance to
what had occurred in the States.
Indeed. a mirror image, one might
say. And so it is that our cousins
to the north are also engaged in
an effort to restore their dignity
in the fonn of redress, thereby
providing Canada with an opportunity to remove this blot on its
history and restore its rightful
pride.

In our Holiday Issue article
about ad sales and the Selanoco
chapter we inadvertently left out
the name of a very important
member of the chapter's ad sales
team, Clarence Nishizu Thanks,
Clarence. Your efforts did not go
unnoticed.

SJopman
Short, bowleg Japanese man
come pick up lop.
One bucket cany each hand.
when full, splash 0 er the side,
good thing the bugger wear boot
Just like he do one zigzag kind
dance, go house b house, almost
same kind walk like duck Pretty
soon big black can on top truck
all full up, tire come flat Go
home feed 'em to pig.
Stink job.
Nobody like do 'em butgot to.
Bet slopman on hate eat
porkchop already.

Before Sleep
Talk silly stuff little bit Hear
dog bark way up Papakolea side.
DadJ~
Ma in the kitchen still
. t, h tell ~ hat happen today
work La t thing do, ~ there in
th kitchen. tell 'em, Goodnight
M, Goodnight
Mama Bl
Daddy BI
M . The, tell,
Goodnight God BI ~ You Kiss
• m. Go back bed. Tly sl p .
Quiet n l-i", ou~id
ill wind
blow. can hear' .:m. Littl bitrain
fallon top til il'On 1'00£ PI:etty
oon. fall as] p. all kind oW1d
n mOl . my til· fillis11 \.vork
today.
(!;

-from Punchbowl Sorg
Richard KapoIoIu. 1985
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Overseas Japanese
FROMTHE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
Hosokawa
Despite the em of the energy
boom Japanese business firms
continue to enlarge their presence in Denver. Several of the
big trading companies closed
their offices here when oil exploration dropped off, but others have
arrived and some of the original
flrms have increased their staffs.
The result is a growing community of traders and businessmen and their families. Their total is infmitesimal by comparison
to Los Angeles, New York, San
Francisco and Chicago, but still a
substantial nwnber by Denver
standards. Overall, they are a
young and earnest group, intent
on making a success of their assignments for good old Kabushiki
Kaisha and working long hours
without complaint.
Generally, they enjoy being in
Denver. I think what they enjoy
most is freedom-freedom to
drive their cars where they wish

without having to cope with the
goshawful crush of Tokyo traffic,
freedom to drive into the mountains to ski or picnic, freedom to
shop as they wish in huge supermarkets, freedom to stretch out
in homes that are super-spacious
by Japanese standards, freedom
to play golf with guests and customers without having to reserve
a time on the links a couple of
months ahead of time.
But of course they miss other
aspects of their rulture. To help
meet that need they have formed
the Japanese Business Firms Association, a loosely organized' social group. Recently the association held its traditional New
Year's party at a Chinese restaurant-where else?-and we were
privileged to be invited.
It was a noisy, happy affair
where the men and their wives
could shed the caution and the reserve that seems to be an inevitable part of living in an alien environment. They were free to
chatter away in a familiar tongue
and I suppose thatfor a little while
it was almost like being back
home.
One of the games they play was
somewhat akin to "Name that
Tune," or whatever it is that the
TV show is called. The master of

A Familiar Problem
MUSUBI

by

Ron
Wakabayashi
The dynamics of numerical relationships within a society create
a special consciousness of wha tis
different. There is a quite natural
comfort in being part of the norm,
that is, to not stand out. At the
same time, we wish to stand out,
but only in positive ways. All quite
U[UferstarKLable.

The dilemma for ethnic minorities, such as ourselves, is to be
able to operate in a manner to
minimize negative aspects of difference and make use of the positive aspects of irxiividualisrn. In
order to foster a perception that
we are good loyal Americans, we
say that we are not Japanese. We
know what we mean when we say
that. A Japanese national and our
fellow Americans may have some
diffIculty in understanding the
seeming contradiction. We certainly look Japanese. What we
mean is that we aren't from Japan. We mean that we are Americans. We really don't mean to say
that we are not of Japanese ances-

------£euers'-----A Satisfied CUstomer

Yes, Dick Obayashi and Misa
Joo (Letters, Jan 31 pc). I thoroughly support and share your
views re: the 1985 Pacific Citizen
Holiday Issue. It is, in no uncertain tenns, a prized edition!
I commend Robert Shimabukuro in presenting the sensitive
subject of interracial marriages.
We are all God's children and it
was fascinating and thoug-p~
voking to read about our fellow
Japanese Americans' feelings,
problems and achievements.
''One Thing Leads to Another,"
''East Wind," "From the Frying
Pan"-together with PC's wide
coverage of Asian American
news (not restricted to Japanese
Americans) and above all, information about National JACL's
philosophy and admirable work
-enable me to be a better infonned Nisei.
Thankyou, PC, for your earlier

coverage of astronaut Ellison
Onizuka. Only through the PC did
I have the infonnation that he
was the first Asian American to
distinguish himself in space. It
made me so proud
Thank you, J ACL president
Frank Sato, for your eloquent
statement on the tragic loss of
our hero. I too mourn and pray
for his family together with all
the citizens of the world.
Banzai to the Pacific Citizen,
the National JACL and all its
JACL chapters!
(P.S.-Bill Marutani, why are
you entertaining the thought of
leaving the PC? You gave me the
opportunity to travel to Japan
vicariously. And it's great fun to
identifY with you as you reminisce
about your Nisei childhood of
pre-evacuation years. Love your
column Please keep up the good
work)
AC. MOORE

Cranbwy, N.J.

ceremonies played a few notes of
taped popular music, and whoever recognized the song raised
his hand. The first to respond was
then given a chance to name the
song, .and if he or she was right,
he/she won a prize.
Most of the songs didn't go beyond two or three notes before
hands shot up, indicating these
folks must spend a lot of time listening to the latest popular tunes.
They obviously are, to coin a
phrase, with it.
The pull of culture is a powerful
force. It is what helped keep the
Issei together in clannish groups,
and it's what brings Nisei together, even though their numbers are small, inplaces like New
York and Chicago, Detroit and st.
Louis. And even Tokyo.
Perhaps the sociologists, or
maybe it's the anthropologists or
psychologists who study behavior, have a name for the force
that brings birds of a feather together.
I rather doubt that the members of the Japanese Business
Firms Association have much
time for homesickness. They're
too busy, and enjoying their American sojourn too much, to yearn
for the homeland. But at times
there must be moments of nostalgia. They did indeed find pleasure
in their get-together and it was a
good thing to witness.

The Onizuka Legacy

January 28, 1986 will be long .
remembered. Our pride and spirits soared for one moment, only
PRESIDENT'S
to be crushed by the tragic events
CORNER:
of Space Mission 51-I.., the last
flight of the space shuttle Challenger.
by
We will recall forever the courFrank Sato
age of the seven Americans of
diverse backgrounds from various parts of this nation, all of
them unique individUals, but all Asian Americans, he was
alike in their pioneering spirit more, for he showed the way to
As the story of those brave men make young dreams into reality.
and women who first crossed un- His life example will make Asian
known oceans to explore and set- youth of today and tomorrow not
tle this new world has carried only proud of his achievements,
on, so too will the legacy of these but also unafraid to seek the
seven men and women
seemingly impossible.
The JACL joined the nation in
The courage to take riSks, to
mourning the loss of the Chal- seek answers, to explore the celenger crew, including an out- lestial mysteries, and to chalstanding Japanese American, Lt lenge adversity brought these
CoL Ellison Onizuka. As national seven American heroes together
president of the JACL and one to become an inspiration to US
of the senior Asian Americans all. But Ellison Onizuka uniquely
in goverrunent (inspector gen- contributed to future generaeral of the Veterans Administra- tions ofJapanese Americans and
tion), I was invited to attend the other Asian Americans as a role
national memorial service in model
Houston dedicated to the memI wonder how many aspiring
ory of the space shuttle crew.
young astronauts and space
Ellison Onizuka will be re- explorers are dreaming their
membered as a test pilot, as- dreams today as a result of his
tronaut, and pioneer. History fearless quest for knowledge.
will note that he was the first For Ellison Onizuka, his dedicaJapanese American in space- tion and commitment will live in
that he was a risk-taker. To us as the spirit of future generations
Japanese
Americans, indeed to of Asian Americans.
try. It becomes very complicated
to explain who you are. It is much
Simpler to be a white American
Both congressmen said the deor a Japanese national.
cision would strengthen the
While our language professes Continuedllom FJIOD1Page
chances of passage for the House
that we aren't Japanese (in the
sense described above), our situa- cealed information about the in- redress bill, HR 442, which they
tion is antithetical to that. We terrunent from the judiciary," are co-sponsoring
Grayce Uyehara, executive distand out and we know it. We en- said Rep. Norman Mineta (Drector
ofJ ACL's Legislative Educounter situations daily that re- Calif), referring to the Appeals
cation
Committee (LEC), was simind us of how we are being per- Court ruling last month in favor
milarly
upbeat The decision . . .
ceived (not as real Americans, of the class action lawsuit flied
another
big step forward for
is
but a Japanese face) . We are by National Council for Japaseek to right the
all
those
who
asked where we are from. We are nese American Redress. "Once
grie
ous
injustice
of internment
complimented on our English fa- again, it has been officially detercility. We are asked our opinion of mined that the U.S. government and loss of freedom We are getting closer to righting the wrong'
the trade deflcit with Japan. The acted wrongly."
'This type of judicial a.ffinndesk clerk at the hotel greets uS
He lauded Hirabayashi's ''tirewith a ftiendly "Ohayo gozai- less efforts to pursue justice for anre of misconduct is very critical in terms of making the public
masu," which generally gets a so many years."
aware." said Joarme Akizuki of
hostile response from one of us.
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif)
Even our encounter with a Japa- said that the overturning of the the San Jose Commission on the
nese national reinforces this. convictions of Hirabayashi, Ya- Internment of Local Japanese
Ever notice that we bow and sui and Korematsu for re isting Americans.
Theonarfd~tisc
shake hands simultanoously the internment "removes a black
when meeting a Japanese nation- stain from the pages of our na- was Voorhees' decision not to
al, and that they do the same? It is tion's history and legal textbooks." overturn Hirabayashi's cwfew
conviction The judge called the
a unique greeting reserved only
for an encounter between a Japa- - - - - - - - - - - - - wartime cwfew ''relatively mild"
Hirabayashi is hopeful that
nese American and a Japanese will probably predominate. It
national. Certainly, there is some may get even more complicated. the go elnment will agree to vacate that conviction as well.
ambivalence or confusion being
For
the
Japanese,
his/her
ethexpressed in this exchange.
The debate on what to call our- nicity is a given, so hel she identiBUSINESS COMPUTERS
selves is tied to our concern for fles with a prefecture or a comAT&r, mM Compaql...NCR
For
the
American
of
Japapany.
DJscounts up to 50~ con.
identity. Are we Nikkei? Are we
nese
ancestry,
surrounded
by
Call foc best price.
Americans of Japanese ancesomp1 te in tallatioo and service.
to
be
non-Japanese,
he
is
forced
try? Are we J~anes
AmeriF.C.G.lnformation Systems. Inc.
cans? Are we Japanese-Ameri- conscious of his ethnicity. The
(213) 929-8891
cans (hyphenated)? We are con- numbers dictate it.
cerned about all of this, because
BANKING
Building on our a,vn success. Tokal Bank has an immedIate openIng lor a
of how we judge the way we are
perceived. The controversy about
COMMERCIAL LENDING OFFICER
the title of Bill Hosokawa's book
to staN our Little Tokyooffioe.
Nisei: The Quiet Americans in the
!ndlvldual should have 2-3 years prevIous experience In Branch MMaQement/ Loan
early 10008 had to be based on
Production and Business Developm nt. In ddltion. should be skilled Il supervISion 800
have excellent veroalandwnttan commlKllcatlon skills. Bilingual English/Japanase.
some concerns about our self perCompetitive salary and elCCelient benefits package. Qualified individuals should sara
ception and external perception.
resume and salary history to .
Today, the debate centers
TOKAI BANK OF CALIFORNIA
around biracial children. What
634 West 6th Street, Los Angeles. CA 90014
are they to be called? Whatever
Attn; Pel'SonnellClO
half or quarter or eighth that
Equal Opportunity Employer
stands out (is the most different)

HIRABAYASHI

USC scholarships offered to AlPs
LOS ANGELES - The Asian Hons must be postmarked by
Pacific American Support Group April 4.
(APASG) is offering scholarships
Applications may be obtained
to Asian Pacific American stu- by writing to: APASG Scholarship
dents at USC for the 1986-87 Fund, USC, Student Union 4ffl,
academic year.
Los Angeles, CA ~
, or by
Scholarships ranging from calling (213) 7434999.
$1,000 to $1,500 will be awarded
The APASG was chartered in
on the basis of merit and/or fi- ·1002 to offer alumni and friends
nancial need
an oppor1unity to make a financial
In order to be eligible, appli- investment in the education and
cants must be enrolled (or plan- future of Asian Pacific American
ning to be enrolled) in a degree students.
APASG assists the university's
program; must have achieved at
Photo by Judy Nlizawa
least a 3.0 grade point average office of Asian Pacific American
APASS) in
(on a 4.0 scale) in academic sub- Student Services C
Fremont Chapter delegates Kay Iwata ard Ted Inouye take a break d~ring
NCWNPDC quarterly meeting. Out of 32 chapters. 28 sent representatives. jects in high school or college; linking the university, alumni,
and must be U.S. citizens or per- and students to the Asian Pacific
Chicago.
posthumously named Nikkei of manent U.S. residents. Applica- American community.
Charles Kubokawa announced the Biennium.
that messages of condolences for
A motion to present a resoluthe family of the late Ellison tion of appreciation to John
Onizuka had been received from Tateishi for his contributions to
member countries of Pan Amer- JACL at a dinner to be held in
ican Nikkei Assn (PANA). He his honor March 22 in San Fran- WASmNGTON-Rep. Robert Japanese (see Feb. 14 pc).
The legislation was authored
Matsui (D-Calif) announced Feb.
also suggested that Onizuka be cisco was also approved.
by
Rep. Mike Lowry (D-Wash).
13 his co-sponsorship of a bill
'The term 'Jap' has racist and
that would encourage Congress
to use "Jpn" rather than "Jap." derogatory connotations that
Pulse
~B'.·:IiE"
:::m:":!B.,~EI
as the abbreviation for Japan or should not be countenanced in
our society " said Matsui ''But
Featured speaker was Eric and COIT. sec'y; Ellen Kubo ofPenSaul, director of the Presidio of ryn, treas. and official delegate. ma, 961-2(0); Barbara Nekoba unfortunately it has recently reAppointed chairpersons: Mar- ~;
San Francisco Army Museum
or Marika Mukai (JAYs), surfaced in statements by prominent persons and by respected
and curator of the National J apa- tha Miyamura, hist; Hike Yego, 435-9630.
publications.
nese American Historical Society. 1000 Club; Cosma Sakamoto, ins.
commissioner; Frank Kageta re- Portland
'While it is almost impossible
dress'
Hugo
Nishimoto,
p.r.
Other
PORTLAND-Applications
for
to
prevent bigoted persons from
Placer County
board members are Ken Toku- JACL scholarships are now avail- slurring others, it is important to
PENRYN, Calif-Lee Kusumoto, tomi (immediate past president) able. Approximately 40 awards educate well-intentioned permanager of California First Bank Tom Hirota, James Kaneko, Ka- are being offered to undergradu- sons. This legislation is an imporin .Roseville, will be sworn in as zuko King, Sam Maeda, James ate and graduate students, with tant step toward removing this
president of Placer County JACL Makimoto, Dick Nishimura, Toki designated awards for creative
slur from use."
at an installation dinner slated Okusu, Tad Yamashiro and Al- art projects and law school AIr
for Feb. 22, 7 p.m. (social hour at bert Yoshikawa Harry Kawahaplications for freshmen are due
6), at Penryn Restaurant, 3129 ta is Kubo's alternate.
at the chapter level by March 1.
Penryn Rd..
NCWNP director George Kon- All other applications are due at
Guest speaker will be Alan Ni- do will install the officers.
National Headquarters by the
•
shi, assistant branch manager
proCost of dinner is $10. Info: ~
same date. Info: Terry Yamada, BOSTON-Ronald T~
and agricultural credit officer of 2515; ~
of
ethnic
studies
at
UC
fessor
1005; 6&-3438; 6m-373Q' 287-3284 (home) or 2174500 (work).
Production Credit & Associates 652--7157; or 791-1000.
Berkeley will discuss 'To Be J apanese Amelican in the 'OOs: A
in Stockton, president of French
Cortez
Camp JACL and secretaIy of No.
cholar' Reflection" on Feb. Zl,
Calif-W. NeV.-Pacific District Washington, D.C.
TURLOCK, Calif-Cortez ChaIr 7:30 p.m.. at Faneuil Hall
He will discuss why Asian
JACL's board of directors. He HERNDON, Va.-Washington. ter's installation dinner will be
will give a Sansei perspective on D.C. Chapter holds a dance-pot- held Feb. 22, 6:30 p.m.. at Latifs Americans are celebrated as a
the JACL leadership program in luck March 1, 5-11 p.m., at the red Re taurant Cost: $12. Speaker: model minority et victimized by
Washington n.e. which he par- brick school house of Frying Pan Florence Hongo. director of Japa- stereotype and violence; the efticipated in last year.
Park, 2700 W t Ox Rd. Baked nese American Curriculum Pr0- fectofthe U.S~apn
''trade war"
Other officers are: Hike Yego ham, roll and drinks provided; ject (publisher ofJapanese Amer- on Asian Americans; and the imof Penryn, 1st v.p. (program and participants are a ked to bring ican Journey). 1986 officers are: . plications of the ne\) Asian Ameractivities); Judy Buckley of Loom- salad, vegetable or desseli_ Cost Ken Kajioka. pres.; W
ai. 1st ican pre ence in uni ersities.
is, 2nd V.p. (membership services); i $2.50. Member will ach the v.p.; Stevenson Leong, 2nd .p.;
The talk, presented b the JaNoboru Hamasaki of Newcastle, waltz. rumba, tango, cha chat jit- GerryYotsu. a, trea.s.; Li a Webb, pan ociety and funded by a
3rd v.p. (community seIVices); Hi- terbug, and line dancing. Info: rec. ec' '; Miki Baba, COlT. c'; grant from the Mead Corp. is
sako Mune of Aubw11, rec. sec'y; Wayne Yo hino, 681-9188; Amy Rod akaguchi. orchard treas. ; free and open to the public. Info:
Watada, ~536;
Mays Naka hi- and Eug ne Kajioka, pa t Pl . 45HY726.
Roy Yoshida of Loomis, public~

BERKELEY
LEC director
Grayce Uyehara gave a JAClr
LEC report and Gov. Mollie
Fujioka reported on district business at the first NCWNPDC quarheld at the
terly meeting for 1~
Berkeley House Feb. 2.
Fujioka reported on the Jan 1~
19 National Board meeting (see
Jan 31 ro, while Uyehara described the planning and preparations for the upcoming House subcommittee on Administrative
Law and Governmental Relations
hearing; on HR 442 on March 19
in Washington, n.e.
In district news, $1,250 was allocated to the District Forensics
contest John Yamada announced
that the district finals will be held
at the second quarterly meeting
hosted by the Sequoia chapter,
May 4; the national finals will be
held at the national convention in

Matsui to co-sponsor anti-'Jap' bill

Chapter
Monterey Peninsula
CARMEL VALLEY, Calif-Joan
Ouye ofMarina succeeded David
Yamada as president of Monterey Peninsula JACL on Jan 18
before an audience of more than
150 at the Rancho Canada Golf
Club. The installation ceremony
was conducted by State Sen
Heruy Mello (D-Watsonville).
Other officers installed included Aiko Matsuyama, 1st v.p.; Douglas Tsuchiya, 2nd V.p.; Frank Tanaka, clerk of the board; and Kazuko Matsuyama, tteas. Among
the guests were mayors Florus
Williams of Pacific Grove, Lance
McClair of Seaside, and George
Takahashi of Marina; Assemblyman Sam Farr (D-Cannel); Superior Court Judge Harkjoon
Paik; Monterey County supervisor Dusan Petrovic; and Monterey mayor pro-tem Dan Albert.
The chapter's Citizenship
Award for outstanding community seIVice went to Marina city
councilman Robert Ouye (Joan s
husband), former chapter president and former No. Calif-W.
NeV.-Pacific District JACL vicegovernor. Creed Awards went to
George Tanaka and Ted Durell,
and Goro Yamamoto received
the JACL Silver Pin.

lUBOTA-NIKKEf
..

~

,~y

PLUMBI~

Professor to speak
on Nikkei issues

EDSATO

I.JlA\Pn

& HEATWG

RemoDel and Aepa.ors
WafWHuam;, ~
Garbeg~

ServItv Loe MgeIee

Ogata & Kuboca
Mortuary)

(213) 2!n-7000 - ~

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles. CA 90015
Phone: (213)
749-1449

J~Bun.ka

626-0441
a.reld FukuI. PresJc1ent
Ruth FukuI, Vice President
Nobuo o.aml. Counsel/or

Gardena,CA
324-6444 321·2123

Appliances - TV • Furniture

7n Junlpero Semi Dr.
San Gabriel. CA 91n&
(213) 283-0018
(818)284--2845

Marutama CO.

Call for Appointment
Phone 687 -0387
lOS ",..-vm... Plu,
MaU. J..ae AaeeI- 90012
ToshlOtsu, Prop.

Inc.

~1Izl

~

Hawollan.()r!ent Cuisine

1631 W. CarsonSt., Torrance
328-5345

English and Japanese

\,Jmer<l> C'i PII"t''YTJplrr.- upl~

Los Angeles 90012
(213)624-6601

J·A.KAMON

Open Tu-Sat 7am-7pm. Sun 7am-2pm

114 Weller Sl, J.A)s Angeles, CA 90012

/opane8

~

PH OTO MART

THE ORIGINAL BRONZE

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING

(213)

249 S. San Pedro St.

Today. C.....c Looki
for Womeo at Men

Empire Printing Co.

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

tQJ Knmffo

NISEI

TRADING

LIe . .. 44$40 -:- Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPUES - REPAIR

CA 9280<& -(714) 995-2432
4SO E. 2nd St .• Honda Plilu
LA 90012 -(213) 6J7~10

Four Generations
of Expenence

707 E. TempleSt.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

. Western Ave.

ESTABliSHED 1936

~

Aloha Plumbing

2943 W. Ball Rd. Anaheim.

SerVIIlQ Itle Community
for CMIr 30 Years

~os

~@?\r

AT NEW LOCATION

CHIYO'S

edlcraf~N
Framing. Kits. Lessons. Gill.

Y. Kubota. H. Suzuki. R. HayamlZlJ

Corrplete .1
'l
~omeFurnlshg

(JapaMst' . m~rk.n

F'amfloo C...,sl )

Learn Interesting Facts
on Your Surname!

LOMI SALMON

~706

EATINORTAKEOUT
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY

Phototypesetting

,

T()YO PRINTINC CO.
309 So. San Ptldro S," 1.0 t\ngulcs 90013
(213) 626-8153

KALUA PIG

G\Jlck service from st.eam table.
SAIMIN Combination Plata - Very Reasonable Prices
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Bolonl,
Chashu. (WIth eggs & choice of rice or hash browns.)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup

Yoshida Kamon Art,
312 E. 1st St..
Sult.e 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 /755-9429
K I Yoshld . R se reher/Artist

NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

1000 Club
(Year of Membership Shown)
* Century; ** Corporate; L Life;
M Memorial; CIL Century Life
Summary (Since Jan 1, 1986)
Active I previous total) ................ 200
Total this report: # 5 ................... 79
Current total .......................... 279
JAN 3-7,1986 (79)
Alameda: 17-Yasuo Yamashita
Berkeley: 3-DrTonunyT Hayashi.
Chicago: 15-Robert Bunya. 17-James C
Henneberg, 17-Sueichi Taguchi. 2A)-Hiroshi Tanaka, 3O-Chiye Tomihiro*.
Cincinnati: 27-Fred Morioka.
Cleveland: 22-Richard Y Fujita, 3-Dr Craig
Shimizu. 3-Sachi Tanaka.
Clovis: 12-Roy Uyesaka.
Detroit: 32-Sue Omori.
Diablo Valley: I~Pau1
H Hayashi.
Downtown Los Angeles: 3O-Chester I Katayama.
East Los Angeles: 6-Douglas K Masuda.
Fremont: 14-Shizuo Harada.
French Camp: ll-Hito Murata.
Gardena Valley: 14-Dr Ernest Terao.
Hollywood: 34-John F Aiso. 16-Arthur M

Emi.
Idaho Falls: 3S-Charley Hirai.
Lake Washington: ll-John H Matsumoto.
Livingston Merced: 23-Yo Kuniyoshi.
Marina: 4-Tsutako Curo.
Marysville: I~Mark
Iwanaga. 5-Ben T
Kawada. 24-Mrs Henry OW. 3-Ron Yoshimura.
Milwaukee: 3-Andrew J Mayeshiba. 4-William Suyama.
New York: 6-Amy E Fujimura·.
North San Diego: 32-Henry J Ishida·. 15Yoshiko Ishida.
OgkJand : 5-Sam Okimoto.
Omaha: l-Orieotal Trading Co. Inc**. LifeTerrance K Watanabe.
Pacifica Long Beach: 15-Kazuko Matsumoto.
Pan Asian: Wary M Kondo.

Roll------

Parlier: 16-Noboru J Dol.
Philadelphia: 2-Rodger Nogaki.
Placer County: 25-Tadashi Yego.
Pocatello-Blackfoot: 25-Masa Tsukamoto.
Portland: 21-Mary M Minamoto.
Puyallup Valley: 22-James ltami.
Reedley: I6-GeorgeMHosaka.
Sacramento: 22-Harvey T Fujimoto. 3-Kuni
Hironaka. 14-Robert T Matsui. 27-Dr
Richard T Matsumoto, 3~Arthu
Miyai.
17-KikujiRyugo.30-NoboruShirai.
San Benito: 29-E Sam Shiotsuka.
San Diego: 1~ Takeo Azuma.
San Fernando: 2O-Dr Frank K Kajiwara.
San Francisco: 22-Raymond E Konagai.
San Gabriel: 4-YasokazuLNomura.
San Jose: 2-Takeshi Inouye. 25-Peter Nakahara, 6-Judy J Niizawa. 7-Teiji Okuda. 12Travel Planners·.
San Luis Obispo: 15-Ken Kobara.
San Mateo: 3-Robert Shoda. 26-William A
Takahashi.
Santa Maria Valley : 13-Leonard Ueki.
Seattle: 24-Robert H Matsuura. 13-Takako

s:a~.

River : 22-Shigeru Hironaka. 32Rosie lseri.
Sonoma
County: 9-Hitoshi F Kobayashi. 12David Murakami·.

St~:u%rank
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Reunion of former
New Yorkers set

'PC' Advertisers Look Forward to Serving You

SACRAMENTO-An Apr. 6 reunion has been planned for Nikkei who were relocated to New
York dunng' WW2 and who ~
quented the New York Buddhist
Church on 171 W. 94th St
The event takes place at Florin
Buddhist Church, ~
Florin Rd,
from 1 p.m Since the church's
Spring Bazaar will be held that
d
.
ay, partiCIpants are encouraged
to purchase a food tray at the
bazaar and meet in the multipurpose room which has been
reserved for the reunion
For further information, call
Rev. Newton Ishiura at (916) 3831831 or write to Florin Buddhist
_ ~ __________
,.'C~hurc.

AMERICA'S BEST INVESTMENT
We.all agr~
t~a
one of Af!1~rica
' s best investments is the raising of our
birds. After all It s .one of our fastest growing industries. Birds
beautiful e~otlC
ar~
becoming a national obseSSion. We also agree that keeping breeding
pairs and handfeeding babies are extremely time consuming. It's just plain
old fashioned hard wori<. Marketing is an art and a full-time job. Unfortunately
we don't all have the time and expertise to enjoy breeding the rare birds of ~
world.
. Now there is a way that you can cash in on these exciting profits. OJr
Investment plan allows you to cash in without doing any wori<. spending any
of your preaous time or worrying about how or where you 're going to sell your
babies. By accepting our offer for you to lease our birds. with our contract to
care for. raise and mari<et your birds. your only job will be to cash your yearly
production checks. If it seems Simple it's because it is. With your one time
Inv~stme,
you~
yearly projec~d
rate of retum is above 40%1 If you're
eXCited about thiS trouble free Investment call or write for our prospectus.
Don't wait! We all know how fast things are changing .
FOR DETAILS SEND $5.00 (Postage & Handling) TO :
JUNGLEVILLE, INC.
DEPT. 0, P.O . BOX 143. ROWESVILLE, SC 29133
(803) 531 -2473

!:===============::;===========

PC'S Classified Adv~isng

Kitagawa, 22-George Y

Twin Cities : 32-Thomas T Kanno.
Ventura County : 5-DrGilbert S Onaka· .
National : 26-Kimiko F Inatomi, 6-James T
Omai.
CENTURY CLUB·
~hiye
Tomihiro (Oli). 5-Mrs Henry Oji
(Mar). 2-Amy E Fujimura (NY). 14-Henry
J Ishida (NSD). 12-Travel Planners (SJO),
3-David Murakami (Son I. 3-Dr Gilbert S
Onaka (Vnt).
CORPORATE CLUB
ld-Oriental Trading Company. Inc
(Oma).

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040 - $59,230l yr.
Now Hiring. Call (805) 687-6000
Ext. R' 1317 for current federal list.
MEAT PROCESSING PLANT
Located In Oklahoma. grossing between
$1,300.00 and $1 ,400,000. Available for sale.
Excellent SBA loan available for qualified. interested firm or party, contact :
MIKE LAACHEY
1st Nabonal Bank, P.O. Box 100
Qr'lman, Oklahoma 74632. (405) 385-2127

UFE

ATTN: INVESTORS
IDAHO

Trerrance K Watanabe.

Do you enjoy hunting Mule Deer, Water Fowl.
Game Birds and fishing on a private pond
stocked With Blue Gill. Rcmbow Trout? If so we
are looking for Investors/partnerships lor $2
million With 8-10"~
retum on money All thIS
wonderful recreabon IS found on a beautiful
ranch in IDAHOI
Please Call (208) 548-2613 or (208) 548-2408
Or wnte ONner

THEIR GAIN IS YOUR GAIN
Feeding cattle offers a money management altemative :
• Incur feed expense against income for 1985

JOHN HAYES
Hayes Land And Cattle Co.
Box 29-Rural Route
Rockland. Idaho 83271

• Profit potential on sale of cattle in 1986
• No management fees
I

5-Employment
NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS

• Expert tax counseling to develop a sound money management progrcrn

We have rTWlY 3I1ractlVe opellllJ,lS now In LA , SimoundinO
CitIeS and Or;nge County College graduates or eqUIValent
preferred Call us for an appoVirnenl or send In re5lIIIe

Broker inquiries welcome

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT
SAlARY RANGE $1 ,440 - $45,000

HALE CENTER FEEDERS. LTD .
Drawer K. Hale Center. TX 79041
(806) 879-21 04

Exec. Secreta/ylSecregry/RecepOOnlsVGeneral OtfaJAdmln
Ass·VAccoun13ttlllookkeeperlSales Rep I Mar1oeb~
Ass 'V
Naltonal Sales ~oerlWahus
Supervlsor/Marlclibno Research/etc etc

• Attractive bank finanCing for cattle and feed

TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVCE
(213)742-()810
1543 W Olympic BI., #433, LA 90015

(214) 748-6365
(512) 474-2657
Dallas. TX office Austin. TX office

French/Japanese-Sushi
Robata-Yaki type

Bank reference : Mr. Jim Masse
First National Bank of Lubbock
(806) 765-8861

MARIA. (213) 629-3101

• COMPAQ IBM AT & T *

ACCOUNTING
CLERK/RECEPTION
SECRETARY/Substantial computer and
Telex experience necessary Need references. Good pay & medical benefits.
Non-smoker. SFV.

AVAIlABLE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL CBN AT (714) 798-5620

(818) 767-3731; (213) 875-1792.
EOE

TYPEWRITERS
Reoonditioned like new
All types, $75 up.
(818) 343-0352

Certified Teacher

9-Real Estate
,

• Complete care and feeding during the cattle feeding cycle
• ASSistance In purchase, sale and hedging of cattle

23 128K. 30MB
2 tennlnals. 160 CPS printer
2 disk drives. disk unit.
Wilt sell separate units.

SOCIAL SERVICES
CHILD CARE WORKER(S)
ResponSible for behaVior managemenl of emotionally disturbed children ages 6-12 In res.
treatment center F.T. & fill-In POSitions available. Good benefits. BA & preVIous expenence
required. Apply at Five Acres, (818) 798~3
,
760 W Mountain View, Altadena. CA 91001
EOE.

wanted to teach English at a
Japanese High School. Japanese language optional.
Contact John at (818) 368-6838

• Effective tax management
Hale Center Feeders. ltd .• a 34.0QO-head custom cattle feedyard, prOVides

IBM/DATAMASTER

restaurant needs 5 expert In Japanese
food preparation and presentation. Must
speak good English. Madoco skill necessary. Grand opening in 3 weeks.
Contact Bob. (213) 202-8808.

BUILDING INSPECTION OFFICIAL. City / County oC San Fran.
cisco. Satary range $62,888-$78 .
1110. Requires to yrs. progressive
e"p . ... CaIiC. License as registered
Civil Engineer To apply call (415)

SSW4S4.

Deadline (or (111-6 3-14.,9,.

MENDOCINO
5 OCEAN FRONT LOTS
with pennlts All Improvements,
Million dollar investment opportunrty
$550.000.00
Agent (800) 358-9879

Ask for JACK

6-For Sale

• Hoods Stainless Steel*
* $7S/FT. *

Counselling for mental martial arts. Designed for Onental feminine refinement.

COMPLETE SYSTEM INSTALLEDI
DUCTS. BLOWERS. COOLERS.

Call Himiko.
(213) 684-0993

CALL: (213) 732-3606

PC Business-Professional Directory
)

Greater Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

ASAHI TRAVEL

Tama Travel International

Calvin Mauui Realty

upenave ...~",up
Diacountt
Apex F......computeri&ed-Bonded
1111 WOlymp.. Blvd. LA 900 IS
623-6125/29 e CallJoe or Clady.

Martha Ipruhi Tamuhiro
One WiJahire Bldg.. te 1012
La. A"&elea 90017; (213) 622-4333

371 N. Mobil Ave. te.7.
CamariI1o.
\l3O 10. (805) 987-5800

Flower VIeW Gardens #2
NewOlAlni Hotel.IIO
Loe~9012

Cilywide Delivery

LooAngeIe.
Art Ito Jr.
(213) 620-0808

Tokyo Trav I Servic

San Pedro St. #SO'l
680-0333

San Jose, CA

(213)860-1339

VICTOR A. KATO

-Ka--K-rr-"'- -h-'-R--yo, . ~u
.1, ealtor
SAN JO E R~AL1

CooIacI u.-VUion Therapy
11420 South St. Cerrit.... CA 90701
(213) 860-1339

The Paint Shoppe

Inoue Travel Service

LaMancha Cenler. 1111 Nllarbor
Fullerton CA 11l632, (714) 526-0116

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.

San Diego

aD Jo... CA Y512S-24c,lJ

Viaion Examinationo

1601 W. Redondo Beech 81. #209
Gardena. 90247; 217-1709; Ome...
ill Tokyo, Japen /
Prru

u.n.,

TATAMJ & FUTON
(818) 243-2754

SUSUKI tlJTON MFG.

an Joee. CA ') 12&-249J
(408) 27&.111 t or 296~05

Tataulw '1'ally" Kik~hl
Cencrallnouran IJrokrr, DB
C)96

InaW"UIcC!I ~ f"rvice

Mlnn<coota Mo .• , t02

(408) ~26

PAULH. HOSHI
8S2-16tb St
(619) 2M-0376
Su Dieto CA 92101 rea. 421-7356

San Francisco Bay Area
lRENEA.
II-IS I vtland
C 91606

'1m

or 2\16-20S9

Edward T. Morioka, lIrah.r
.

~
N. 5th St .• SIn JOlt' 95112
(408) 998-&34 bua; 559-8816 rea.

~"Y

7.
CC

6, "-'---

ImpeRtal lanes

STUDIO

The InteIUlountain

235 W. FaINlewSt.
San Gabnel. CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-56 74

I

- ')'- "
I. . Oakland.
1115) 8.12·105

y, KEIK

».OK

BO

Five Mmion
tlar lub
398t2 Million Dl vlt..
FrC'ln<lIIl •• 9.1S39;(oIl IIl51.b500

996 M1nneaota Av .... #100

(714) 841-7551
£x eplional Real uta'"
17301 Bead> Blvd .• Sui", 23
lIuntinpon Buch, CA 9"l647

Seattle, Wa.

, .. Alway itt ood fa te.

ATORNJo~

La. Angelea 90012

Ora1g8 County

UWAjI MAYJ':

In the Pacific Citizen

Yamato Travel Bureau

Family Optometry & Cootacl t...en11420 South I. CffritOll, CA 9070t

Dr Loris Kurashige

mmerdal

Tell Them You Saw It

530 W. 6th t . #429
680-3545

Loa Anr;eleot 90014
200

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto

Ho __ &

Seattle

Watsonville

TOY

Lake Tahoe

R£NTiNi:·. R

nit Int,.

Sl~
• • Renlola. M~"Ilf(rn'
Do (oS. Cun .., Uun lla • CA 957 11

(91(.). 1(,.2 19: ' hill-Jull) ')'.. kuh ••

For the Best of
Everything A sian,
Fres h Produce, Meat.
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

Seattle. 624·6248
Belleyue· 747·9012
Southcenter. 246·7077

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

244E.lstSt..LosAngeles
(213) 628·4935

PC' Home for Your
Bu iness-Profe tonal
Name Card

1 18japaneseVlllage Plaza
LA/ (213) 624-1681
~

TOKYO SQUARE

333 So. Alameda St , LA.
(213) 613-0611

Paclftc Square. Gardena
1630 R dond BeachSI
213) 538-9389
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Deaths
Komataro Kishi, 1<17, of
New York, believed to be
the oldest Japanese American in the mainland U.S.,
died Jan 8 in his Bronx
apartment in an apparent
accidental bathtub drowning Memorial services
were held Jan 26 at JA
United Church. In 1890 he
went by boat from Wakayama to San Francisco,
where he attended high
school and business school
He worked as a railroad
foreman in California and
as a meat packer in Kansas
City and lived in Detroit
and Philadelphia before
moving to New York, where
he worked as a butler following the stock market
crash. He is survived by a
grandniece and 2 grandnephews in Wakayama
Margaret Saeko Akagi,
fJ7, was struck and killed
by a truck near her New
York City office Nov. 13.
She was V.p. of Mesa Group,
an advertising agency for
book publishers. She grew
up in Central and Southern California, attended
Westmont College, and
was interned in Manzanar
during WW2. After the war
she worked at Doubleday
and Franklin Spier. She
was active at Riverside
Church, where memorial
services were held Nov. 24.
She is survived by s John,
d Ann Scher and Maude
Akagi, m Asa Utsunomiya
Hohri, b Takuo, William,
and Sohei Hohri, sis Anna
Hohri, and g.c. Kate Akagi
and Sekka and Avra Scher.

William Takeshi Kawai.
68, fonner columnist for
~r;nGj!Cil1

Los AlJJeles Japanese

Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPlETE WSURANCE PROT£CTION

Aihara I~rance

Agy. lnc.

2SO E. 1stSl, Los Angeles 90012
Suite 900
626-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

lived in Komono-eho, Mieken at the time of his
death. He is survived by
his wife Yasuko.

Hokubei Mainichi, died of
cancer Nov. 18 in Nagoya
Born in San Francisco, he
was spending his retirement in Japan A graduate
of Commerce H.S. and a
New World Sun delivery
boy in his youth, he served
in the Anny 1942-62 and
was a civilian expert with
the Anny Communication
Electronics Engineering
and Installation Agency in
the Pacific, Far East and
SouthwestAsia 1962--75. He

•

Commen:ial & Indu.... leJ
RI~,.tlon

CONlftACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto

uc. # 441 272 C38-20
SAM REI BOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angaes/295-5204
SUICE 1939

Plaza Gift Center
1 11 J P NE [ VILLAGE PL ZA
PHON[(213)680·3288
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Nisei Fun Tour
to Japan

ie.tI\
Q0t(\

$

. Rat.es from Ot.her Cities available
(415) 653-0990
OOMMUNITY TRA VEL SERVICE
5237 College Ave., Oakland CA 94618

WE OffER THE FROffSSlONAL MAN
A COMrLnE BUSINESS WARDROBE.
CARRYING OVt:R 500 SUITS, SPO.RT
COATS AND OVERCOATS SY GlVENCHY,
LANVIN, VALfNTINO, ST. RAPHAEL 8(
LONDON fOG IN SIZES 34·42 SHORT 8(
EXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORlES
INCLUD[ DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND
TIES IN SHORT 8( SMALL SIZES I LENGTHS.
IN ADDITION, W[ RfCt:NTLY [xPANDt:D
TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRtsS SHOE
L1 N[ IN SIZES 5· 7 1/1.

Exceptional Features-Quality Value Tours

Cost: $2,540 (sharing room) (15 Days)

Japan Spring Adventure .......... April 8
China (Beijing-Xian-GuilinShanghai-HongKong) ..... .. .... May 8
Grand Europe (17 days) .......... May 25
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo
Vancouver (9 days) ....... _ ... June 19
Japan Summer Adventure ......... July 5
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure, ... _Sept. 27
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ...... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure .. . . , ... Oct. 13
New Zealand-Austral ia ........... Oct. 31

INCLU DES:
Ro u nd Trip Airfare - First CIa s Hotel Ac~om?da
t ions
- Tour with English-speakmg gUIde - Breakfast 13 times - Lunch 9
times - All tip , laX and admi sion fees.
ITINERARY
Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura, Hakone, Odawara, Nagoya, Toba, Kyoto, Nara, Osaka,
Takarazuka, Takamat u, Uno, Okayama
li ~hl.
'

For full information/brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

Mitsu i Air International, Inc.

4410 Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
San Franclla!. CA 9-41112

345 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 900 12

(213) 625-1505

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL CALIFORNIA 96008
PHONE 4081374 · 1466
M,F 12·830. SA T 10·6. SUN 12·5

Special Holiday in Japan

~

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

19 86

V" K O KUSAI TOURS

Funakoshi Ins. Agency,lnc.

2oos. SanPlllro, Los AAgeles90012
Suite 300
626-5275

Inouye Insurance Agency

Featwes: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kan.sen ).

lS029Sy!vanwood Ave.

864-5774

SPRING JAPAN O DYSSEY
A p r 1-14 Days, Most meals - $2195

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2nd SI., Los Angeles 9001 2
Suite 30 1
624-0758

Ito Insurance A~

1245 E. W~
(818) 795 ·7~.

Inc.

# 112;
91106'
(2 13) 681-4411 L. A:

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. :l'nd SI., Los Angeles 9001 2
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency

18902 BroolhJrst St. Foun!aJn Valley
CA 92708
(714) 964-7227

IT'S NEW!
ULTIMATE BANKING:
A better way to do your

banking

Ota Insurance Agency

312E. 1stSt. , Suitell5
Los Angeles 00012
617-2057

T. Roy . . ml .. AIIocIl ••

QUllltv Ins. Services, Inc.

,·.iTmn~

dba: WadaAsato AsSOCiates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave, #200
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-0110

based on double occupancy.

Japan Holiday Tour

SU MMER SPECIAL H ON G KO NG & J APAN

(213) 484-6422

JUL 26· Van ouver World E P & anadian R kie '
AUG 18 • JASTA' Europ an ista ' U
EP 19 • New England & anada - Fall Foliage
EP 25· Toh oku & Hokkaiclo· all Foliage
o T 2 - Ho ng Kong, Okinawa, Kyu hu & hik ku
o T 18 - Ura n ih n: TIle Om r id (Japan
NOV 4 - Fa ll J ap an Ody s y - all Foliage
NOV 17 - Orient dy y ( eoul. ingapor, B Ii,
Bang kok, Ho ng Kon g - Japan oplion)

Oglno-Atzumllns. ADency

AHT InlUrance Assoc., Inc.

The pnces shown above are per person

Fal~,

AND MORE

1091t HuntulIton, Mont'y 1\91754'
(818)571-6911 , (213) 283-1233 L.A:

Tsunelslli Ins. ADeney, Inc.

RiO de Jan~IfO,
ao Paulo, Iguassu
Bueno Air s & Lima.

Hong Kong, Toky, Nikko, Takayama, Inland ea,
hodo I land, Hiro hlma, Tsuwano &- K Ot

11964 Waslllngtcn PI.
Los Angeles 00066
:111 -5931

J?7 E. 2nd Sl, Los Angeles 90012
.Sulte 221
628· 1365

m

J un 27-15 Day - Most m eal - $2095

Steve Nakaillnsurance

Salo I...rance Aaency

From : Los Angeles, San FranCISCO ....... $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. CIty IS available.

SOUTH AMERICA T O UR
Apr 30-14 D a ys, Mo t meals - $2395

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

The J. Morey Company

366 E. lS1St., Los Angeles 90012
626·5861
629-1425

SPECIAL PRICE

TOKYO, Nikko,Takayama. Kyoto, Inland ea.
hodo l\land, Hiroshima, nuwano, Beppu and
Ibusuki H l prings, Kumamoto & Fukuoka

11080 MesiaBI, Suite F, Cerntos, CA
90701 ; (213)1124·3494, (714)952-2154

3255 Wilshire Blvd ., Suite 630
Los Angeles 00010
382-2255

250 E. 1at, los Ange les, CA 90012, (213) 624-1543

Our 1986 Escorted Tours

Depart LAX: April 7,1986
by Japan Air Line FIt. 61

FOR MORE DETAIL 0 lNFORMATiON
PLEA E ONTACf

321 E. 2ndSt., Los Angeles 90012
Suite SOO
626-4393

Norwalk. CAOO650

'

SEE YOUR JATC/ PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENT :
Debl Agawa CTC . . . • . . . ... .. (805) 828·9444, Santa Marla, CA
Ben Honda ... .........
. ... (619) 278'4572, San Diego, CA
Non Masuda ... ........
. .. (209) 268-6683, Fresno, CA
011 Miyasaki ............ (213) 374·9621 , Redondo Beach. CA
Gordon Kobayashi . .. . ... _(408) 724-3709, WatsonVille. CA
Vlclor Kawasaki . ............ . (206) 242-4800, Seattle. WA

O~

SS

. 'f'IIIVIBwCLL._
~erniQtf
........
al:ll rtC. .

Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside Calif.
OffIce Hours :
M·W-F-9-4 :30; Sat 9-2
(800) 327-6471 In CA
The 1986 Programs
Dep' fr LAX/ twin
4 Days : Baja FlShlng·Los Cabos, unlll Arx 30 . . Dally
$ 279
4 Days: Baja Flshlng·Loreto, unlll Apr 30 ... .. . Daily
245
8 Days: Watkiki Holidays .. .... ........ . .. Tu, Wed
299
7 Days : MeXICan RiViera Cruise ..... . ........Sat
962
1 100
7 Days: Canbbean Fly/CruISe ............... .Jun. 2B
7 Days: Alaska Cruise . .. . .. .... .. ........ Aug . 1
l' 290
7 Days: Hong Kong Bargain ...............Mo-Thu
'899
11 Days : Gorden Tours·Japan ...... . ..... . .Fn
2,120
2,899
14 Days: New GUlnea·HmgKong ........ . . .. .Oct 11
1 415"
19 Days: ClaSSIC Soulh America . . ..........Nov. 5
15 Days: New Zealand-Australia ... . ........Sat-peak '2 828
15 Days: Japan and Hong Kong ... . .........Sal
2' 426
15 Days: Onent & China .. .
.. ............Fri
2' 709
•
16 Days. Japan/Bangkok/SlIlgapore/
Hong Kong
.....
. . . . . . .Sat
2,756
16 Days : Garden Tours of Japan
.......Oc123
3, 137
18 Days; Tahlll, New Z ·land. Auslralia Outback .Fn-peak
3,304
4 Days . Fishing Canada/ nvers 'lIllel Ir Vane Fri/ Jun-Sep 1 095'
5 Days . Expc)86 dally frVancouver . .. . .fr May2
'269 .
8 Day. Seattle/VlClonalVancouver
Expo 86 Ir Seattle ........ . . .. .. .. .July 26
750'
7 Days. Canadian Rockies Spnng Tour
Ir Calgary .. Odd dales In May, Even dales In June
$699 .
7 Days. Niagara Falls & Onlano, Canada
Ir New Yorl<
. .. .. .... . .May 15, July 10, Ocl3
655 .
21 Days: Grand Europe from London . . . ... . .Sepl 14 1,138 •
• Round tr ip airfare from h ometown city extra .
•• Plus airfare fr LAX.

Air Conditioning and

c.-G'O ot ~ . \\ uW ~t;,\'

Endorsed bV the National JACL

• Round - m e-cloc k CONTROL
of your ilCCOunt thro ug h CALL 1ST.
• Round · the- clock ACCESS to yo ur money through 120
Ultimate Banking"" ATMs.
• SIMPLE recordkeeplng with check safekeeping.
• MORE CONVENIENT access throug h more rhan 1000
Star System teller machines through California and other
Slates.
SlOP by your nearest California
First Bank office and ask
details of Ultimate Banklng-.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST SANI(
~

I
M_rOIC

Ca,,,,. ,,,. Ani Ba,*. leM

HONG KONG HOLIDAY."..".""
• 8 days/ Freestop in

HONOLULU

Telex: 691364

-""

. QSt -

• Round trip economy fare to/from
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day sightseeing.
ttONG1CONG
• Daily American Breakfast. &TOKYO
(fa days
$1199.

Taipei, Seoul,Tohoku & Hokkaido
Sep 23-17 Days, Most meals· $2095

(213) 626-5284

~v3'."
.".

1987 SPECIAL
NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR

ok~aiK
International Travel
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

",~nc.o

'.'

-~

BEST WAY HOLI DAY

TEL: (213)484-1030

